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or his 20th-weddiRganniver
sary Michael McCaig re
coved a surprise from his
wife and Ins boss.
The two "conspired" to have
Michael return to Panted Post a dav
early from i trip he and Mane Lad
taken to mark thcu milestone estensflxv because he was needed at
work.
Instead the Corning Punted Post
Roman Catholic Community panshr
lont r discovered diat his wife had ar
ranged lor him to tike pro in du.
Chnstiin Mtns Conference at
Ohios University ot SteubenviUe
Julv 7 9 The reticat was a Catholic
centered gathering modeled on ttte
Piomis* Keepers conferences focusing on men s relationships with
C hrist -uid their taking acuve roles
in chuich and family
Although he was somewhat familiar with what Promise Keepers represented based on conversations he :
had with a coworker who ittended '
one ol the movement s confenences
McCaig acknowledged that he was
it first apprehensive about attend
me, i men s-only retieat
But McCaig recalled how he wis
mipiessed by the speakers and how
he found himself inspired by the
events presentations and testi
monies Indeed, he is now hoping to
organize a group from die CorningPaintrd Post area to attend next
vtnr s gathering in Steubenv rile
"He never would do anything like
this on his own and 1 knew he
would be touched by the weekend,"
Mane McCaig observed And since
he has come home she added she
has seen signs that die retreat has af
fected him
"He can t stop talking about it"
Mane observed. "I can see he was
touched and inspired. I see him
wanting to be more assertive in his
role as a fathci"
McCaig was one of a number of
men from the diocese who attended
the SteubenviUe retreat Meanwhile
Don Miner of Mendon s Church of
the Tiansfiguration attended a May
2fi-27 Premise Keepers conference
in Washington D C. That gathering
attracted 52,000 men to RFK sudi
urn normally used as the home aT
the National Football Leagues
Washington Redskins
One of Miner s sons encouraged
him to attend the Washington rally
be said In fact, he ended up attending die rally with three of his sons
ind one of his sons fauSer-uvlaw
The senior Miner was impressed by
what he witnessed
"When vou get a stadium full of
guys singing and piaising God
that, s quite an experience " he said.
Miner said he was so impressed
with the rallv that he signed up for
tht retreat m Strubenville where he
was joined bv sevenl fellow pansh
i m m including Dcicon Lam
Continued an page 10

